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Lower Alewive National Register District*
* Requires written permission from the Maine Historic  Preservation Commission prior to issuance of any  town permits.
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RP/SZ   Resource Protection & Shoreland Overlay Zones              not shown on this map - Refer to Shoreland               Zoning map (2009)
(G)     Located in Growth Area per Kennebunk           Comprehensive Plan
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12 Depot Street Contract Zone (G)
39 Portland Road Contract Zone (G)
119 Main Street Contract Zone (G)
Cousens School Contract Zone (G)
One Alfred Road Contract Zone (G)
Terrace Green Contract Zone (G)
Webber Hill Road Contract Zone
Legend
H.P. Overlay District
Zoning Districts
BBA - Branch Brook Aquifer Zone A
BBB - Branch Brook Aquifer Zone B
B-BPA - Branch Brook Business Park Adjacent
BP - Business Park (G)
CR - Coastal Residential
DB - Downtown Business (G)
I - Industrial (G)
LVB - Lower Village Business (G)
MRCU - York St. Mixed Res. & Comm. Use (G)
PRMU - Portland Rd Mixed Use (G)
RC - Rural Conservation
RR - Rural Residential
SC - Suburban Commerical (G)
SR - Suburban Residential (G)
US - Upper Square (G)
VR - Village Residential (G)
WKV - West Kennebunk Village (G)
WKVR - West Kennebunk Village Residential (G)
Contract Zones
